
Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost, Luke 6:31-36       October 1, 2006
Be Kind Evern When It Is Hard        Grade: Preschool

1. Jesus wants us to help each other. He wants us to try especially hard to help people that are not always 
nice or kind to us.
2. Can you think of someone at school, or the playground, or in your neighborhood, who is not always 
kind to you?
3. Pretend that kid has just hit you, or said you couldn’t join in a game. What do you feel like doing?
4. Most of us want to hit back, or be mean, that would be an easy choice, but that would just bring more 
meanness into the world. 
5. Jesus wants more goodness to come into the world. From our lesson today, can you tell what Jesus 
wants you to do if that mean kid fell and got hurt, or wanted to play, or needed your help? 
6. When someone is mean to you, pray “Holy Spirit, help me to not be mean back.”
7. The box above is for you to draw how you can be kind to someone.

Jesus taught 
His disciples 
the following 
lesson: 

Treat other people just as 
you would like other people 
to treat you. It is easy to 
love people who love you. 
It is also easy to be kind to 
people who are kind to you, 
and to share with people 
who share with you. Even 
mean people are kind to 
those they like! But it is 
hard to love those who do 
not love you, or to be kind 
to those who are not kind to 
you, or to share with those 
who do not share with you. 
Love everyone, be kind to 
everyone, share with every-
one--even those who are not 
kind to you. This is what 
your Father in heaven wants 
you to do.

I can be kind.



Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost, Luke 6:31-36       October 1, 2006
Be Kind Even When It is Hard        Grade: K-2

1. Is there someone who has been mean to you? Think about school, the play-
ground, your neighborhood, or on the soccer team.      
2. How would you like that person to treat you?       
3. Jesus wants us to treat others the way we want to be treated, even when we 
don’t want to. 
4. Jesus taught us that the most important thing is to spread goodness in the 
world, and not meanness. So, if someone is mean to us, we have a choice. We 
can either be mean back, which brings more evil in the world; or, we can pray, 
“Jesus, help me be kind to that person,” and choose to be kind.
5. Think of a time when someone has been mean to you. Draw that in the fi rst 
box. Then think of how you could act badly in return. Draw that in the second 
box. In the third box, draw how you could be kind instead. Look at boxes 2 
and 3. Which one shows you following Jesus’ words? Draw an X through the 
other box. 

Jesus taught 

His disciples the 

following lesson: 

Treat others just 

as you would have 

others treat you. If 

you are only kind to 

those who are kind 

to you, what good 

have you done? For 

even those who are 

mean are kind to 

those who are kind 

to them. And if you 

only share with those 

who you think might 

share with you, what 

good have you done? 

For even those who 

are mean share with 

each other if they 

think they will get 

something in return.

Instead, love those 

who do not love you. 

Be kind to those 

who are not kind to 

you. Give to those 

who have nothing to 

give you in return. 

Do these things and 

your reward will be 

great and you will be 

children of God. 

Sometimes I get hurt.
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I can strike back.

Or, I can choose to be kind in return.
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Be Merciful          Grade: 3-5

The Lord said, 
 “As you wish that men would 

do to you, do so to them. If 

you love those who love you, 

what credit is that to you? For 

even sinners love those who 

love them. And if you do good 

to those who do good to you, 

what credit is that to you? For 

even sinners do the same. And if 

you lend to those from whom 

you hope to receive, what credit 

is that to you? Even sinners 

lend to sinners, to receive as 

much again. 

But love your enemies, and do 

good, and lend, expecting noth-

ing in return; and your reward 

will be great, and you will be 

sons of the Most High; for he is 

kind to the ungrateful and the 

selfish. Be merciful, even as your 

Father is merciful.”

1. What is the first sentence 
the Lord says in this gospel?
2. How do you hope your 
classmates will treat you?  
Your family?
3. Do they always treat you 
that way?
4. How does Jesus say we 
should treat others?

5. Are you always able to 
treat others the way you 
want them to treat you?
6. How do you think God 
wants us to act towards 
him?  Are we always able to 
do that?
7. What does the end of this 
gospel tell us God does even 

when we are ungrateful and 
don’t treat him the way we 
should?
8. If God is kind to us when 
we are not nice to him, how 
do you think he would like us 
to treat other people when 
they are not nice to us?



Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost, Luke 6:31-36       October 1, 2006
Be Merciful          Grade: Middle School

 “As you wish that men 

would do to you, do so 

to them. If you love those 

who love you, what cred-

it is that to you? For even 

sinners love those who 

love them. And if you do 

good to those who do 

good to you, what credit 

is that to you? For even 

sinners do the same. And 

if you lend to those from 

whom you hope to re-

ceive, what credit is that 

to you? Even sinners lend 

to sinners, to receive as 

much again. 

But love your enemies, 

and do good, and lend, 

expecting nothing in 

return; and your reward 

will be great, and you will 

be sons of the Most High; 

for he is kind to the un-

grateful and the selfish. 

Be merciful, even as your 

Father is merciful.”

1. Who loves you?  How do you know that 
person loves you?
2. Do you love that person?
3. What do you do that demonstrates your 
love for someone?
4. Who does this gospel tell you to love?
5. Do you have any enemies?  Is there any-
one in your life that you do not like or do 
not want to be nice to?
6. Based on the actions of love you de-
scribed in questions one and three, how can 
you love your enemies?

The Lord said, 
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Be Merciful          Grade: High School

The Lord said, 

 

“As you wish that 

men would do to 

you, do so to them. 

If you love those 

who love you, what 

credit is that to 

you? For even sin-

ners love those 

who love them. And 

if you do good to 

those who do good 

to you, what credit is that 

to you? For even sinners 

do the same. And if you 

lend to those from whom 

you hope to receive, what 

credit is that to you? Even 

sinners lend to sinners, to 

receive as much again. 

“But love your enemies, and 

do good, and lend, expect-

ing nothing in return; 

and your reward will be 

great, and you will be sons 

of the Most High; for he 

is kind to the ungrateful 

and the selfish. Be merci-

ful, even as your Father is 

merciful.”

1. Near the end of this gos-
pel, what does it say God 
does to “the ungrateful 
and the selfish?”
2. Read the prayer of the 
trisagion that the priest 
says while we sing the trisa-
gion: what does this prayer 
say God has done and is 
doing for us?
3. What does this prayer 
suggest we have to be 
grateful to God for?
4. What does this prayer 
say God is allowing us to 
do for him?  What should 
we be offering him?
5. How much of each day 
do you think we spend 
thanking God for what he 
does for us?  Do you think 
we are showing God we 
are grateful for what he 
does for us?
6. What do you think we 
spend most of our time 
doing each day?  Do you 
think we are being selfish 
or generous with our time?
7. How does God respond 
to us even though we can 
be ungrateful and selfish?  
How does this make you 
feel?  What does is make 
you want to do?


